
A PLOT OF DEATH.

The Fatal Shooting Described by

D. H. Arnold.
*

Circumstances of the Traeeay in the Saloon.
Defendant Private Character.

Gars ess' Pistol.

Yesterday began ttie third week of (be trial 61
D.H. Arnold for the killlne of Samuel W. Gar-
ness In the Peerless Saloon on the 30tli ol Jan-
uary last. As usual the courtroom was crowded
and among the more interested spectators weretwentyor thirty or Arnold's Colusa friends.

-
The defendant looked more cheerful than atany previous time rluriuij the trial, and when hisname was called Immediately took his place

upon the stand and resumed his narrative of the
events which led up to the tragedy. He identi-
fied a coty of [he Evening Post containing a copy
of the article relating to the circulars, which
Garness had sent to that paper, and staled fur-
ther that a marked copy of the paper had been
sent him through the mail.

Subsequently Harness had told him that he
(i;»iness) had sent It to let him know what was
Koine on. Subsequent to the appearance of the
lost article he saw similar articles in the Chron-
icle and Examiner; also saw a short article In
The Call of a much better character.

THE PEEUI.ESs TKAGEDT.
Continuing his statement, he said :

"Icrossed
the bay on the morning of January 30th, and
called at Mills Seminary to see my daughter
Geneva, who was there at school. She seemed
to be sutferluß, aud Inoticed that she appeared
pale and thin. 1 remained uutll about 4 o'clock,
when 1 returned to the city, and went from the
ferry to the office of Attorney Uoad, with whom
1 had had many conversations relative to the
circular. '. From there Iproceeded to Detective
Cm tin's office and had a longtalk withhim on the
same subject. On leaving there Itook my way
to the Nevada Stables on Market street to see
"WilliamMellon, and when opposite the l'eerless
Saloon my eye fell upon Harness, who :was
standing upon the sidewalk. 1; flashed upon my
mind to have a taU with him and. appioachlng
him,1accosted him as was my wont with the
words, \u25a0 Hello, Garnets.' He Immediately turned
toward me ana 1 continued: '1want to talk
with you.'

THE FATAL MEETING. .
\u25a0"All right,' he replied, 'let us go In here,'

pointing to th- Peerless saloon, 'and take a
dunk Isignified my consent and he led me
way, holdingme door open so as to alluw me to
pass in. He walked through Hie saloon to a
private room, 1 following, and when we were
waled he reached over and piessed a button on• the wall foi the purpose of calling a waiter. As

Be did so he asked me when It was my intention
to return home, and 1answered him that Iwould
CO lva day or two. We were then Interrupted
by Hie entrance of the waiter, from whom Gar-ness ordered a cocktail, while 1asked fora plain
whisky. Ihe waiter went hack to the bar to till
Ihe Older ana when he had cone Harness asked:
•Do you think Biooks had auyihlng to do with
this?'

I"
1answered, '1 do not.'

"(iaiiiess remaiked, "He talks that way.'
•••Vou »rote be circular,' 1 replied.

DREW HIS PISTOL.
"He retorted: What if 1 did, •

you?'
and. Miningilie action to the woids, he sprang
to his leet and put his hand behind him In a
threatening manner. Idiew my pistol and heg.in
Snog. lam confident mat Ihied four shots and
was preparing lor the l.ftli wheu Cheuo»ilh
struck my hand up. He then led me from the
rotin. ;uid 1 cave my pistol to him. We went
Into (.'lituon iih's pilvate oilier, where we re-
inuintd nulil 1 was la-eu Into custody by an
officer. Two police officers, one of whom 1after-
wind learned was Sergeant Nash, came Inand 1

n gave n:ysfii up. Inoticed lhat Cbenowith gave'
my pistol to Nub. On me way to ihe slatiou 1
reuuiked. 'You willbe -uiMl-ed to find that you
nave he route man.' The meaning IIntended
to convey was lhat as dan, ess hud made the
fist demonstration he was the man who should
have teen ancsied. Ai that lime 1did uolkuow
that lie was fa ally".hot."

Mr.Delnias htie turned the wittiessover to the
prosecuiivn.

CROSS-EX A3IINED.
Arnold was Iheu submitted to abrief cross-

examination. In which he Mated that after the
first \u25bahoi Games* looped over, and he Bred
agalu. Could not say what their relative posi-
tion! weie when lie oilier shots were fired.
Harness tie claimed, was beut foiwaru when he
fired Ibe fourth shot.

"What distance weieyou from harness when
you hiea the tint shot?" he was asked.

"1kuow nothing of the size of the room, but I
know that we weie not near each other when 1
Bred the first ihiee shots. When 1 tired the last
1was close to him. Iurn not sure as towheie
the first three shots struck him, hut am of the
opinion thai the tirst aud second hit him in me
breast. The fourth shot was the one that struck
him in the shoulder."

The defendant was excused from the stand.
CAPTAIN LEES ON THE STAND.

Captain 1. W. Lees, when placed upon [he
witness-viand, said: "lam Captain of the De-
tective Force of mvi Francisco. 1 saw Garness
at Hie City Receiving Hospital subsequent to the
shooting, ana he made to me an aute-morteiu
itaiemeut, which was reduced to willing.-'

He then testified that me statement did not
contain all that was said by Harness, and the
abrupt leiiniuation of the dying nun's remarks
were due to the fact thai his mind waudeied and
his articulation grew indistinct as death ap-
proached.

C. M.Cne, being duly sworn, stated: '•Iam a
newspaper man. and was connected with the
Kxkiiiinei for thiee years, Ivthe fallof 1889 1
first met Garness, having been introduced to
Aim at Hi- Examiner office by Mr. Ward, who
was then city editor. Iwas detailed by the lat-
ter to write up the story of the circulars, aud
was told that Harness could give me the points.
He wauled me to Interview Mr.drecii of the Suu
and Mr. Arnold. He intimated that the circu-
lai> weie priuted inGreen's omce.

GAKNESS ALWAYS ON" HAND.
"1 went to the Occidental to see Mr. Green,

and found Harness there. Iwas also told to in-
terview Arnold, and to ask him about a shooting
serai on Golden Gate HVeuue. Went anumber
ol time* to see Arnold, and always found Gar-
ness on hand. When 1 succeeded at last 111 hud-
Ing Loin, ness met me Immediately af.er
tne inteiview and cios--iiuestioned me very
closely as to what Arnold had said. Isaw Gar-.ness a gieat many times, and he always brought
up the subject of [be circulars. He talked so
much about It thai Igrew tired of It. After 1
Lad Investigated the nutter Itold Ward, in sue
presence ol Games*, that 1 wouldnot write it up
for §500. My linderntandlug was that the
matter was to be published inHit- lost, aud lva
tew days Itappeared in that pas er.

TESTIMONY OK ARNOLD'S FRIENDS.
J. L.Seawell, who has beeu a lesldeut of Col-

usa since 188G, and v.ho Is vow County Clerk,
knew the defendant and knew his reputation to
be Ui.itof a good citizen. Had received oue of
the circular-, which he destroyed.

W, P. Jlarriugtoii, cashier of the Colusa Bank,
had known Arnold forliiteeu or twenty years,
and had always kuowu him as a man of peace
and quietness in the community.

Inthe afternoon VI. S. Green, editor of the
CoUsa sun. was the first witness. He had
kuowu D.H. Arnold fur thirty years and testi-
fied that the defendant's character for pence and
qaletuoas had always beeu of the best. Had no-
ticed a Kieal change In Arnold's mode of life. after the distribution of the ciiculars. Observed
that he was ueivous and ill at ease, his eyes
wandered aud he seemed line a man on the verge
ol luianuy. The prosecution dismissed him
without cioss examination.

J. W. Sorter ofColusa was called and state i
that he had known tbedefeudaut Intimately lor
fouiteeu years, and kuew his reputation to be as
food as that of any man In the community, He
was shown an envelope and Identified it as one
which he had received lbroueh the mall contain-
inga copy of wliat was known as the September-
circular. He also mated that he knew S. W.
Uaruens Inbis lifetime. Had seen him inColusa
a number of times. I) ceased called ou Porter a
number of limes at me Ullei's cilice.

EXPECTED fix.
He recalled one lime in particular when Gar-

ness was inhis office and stood at the window
looking out at Arnold and Green, who were In
conversation across the street. Games* re-
inaiked, after watching them for a long lime:"
Iexpect mere willbe fuu over there."
"Doyou know anything of Garuess carrying a

pistol?" was asked.
"Yes sir. He said once, 'This bothers me,'

refeiring ina pistol which he mowed me, aud I
offered to put It in lay safe, but he replaced IIin
bin pocket."

Apic*v copy of a letter written by Garness to
Porter was then Introduced for identification, but
was objected to bytie prosecution on the ground
lhat Itwax not Hie original haiidwritiug of the
deceas d. but merely a copy. The objection was
sustained.

Witness stated that he had returned the origi-
nal to Gainess and give the copy to Mr. Arnoldas a specimen of Garness' handwriting. Thecopy he had taken himself from the original let-
ter, as leceived from Garness.

lIAUT11ECALLKD.
William N. Hart of the Examiner was recalled

and ou cross-examination stated thai he met
Garuess lv tire lticbelleu saloon on the day fol-lowing [he altercation In thai place between
Arnold and Games-. •

Games* taid: "Tint's all right;Ican takecare of myself. I'd just like to get him to fire the
first shot. I'm fixed myself." He then exhibiteda levolver.

"Have you ever told before of this circum-
stance?"

\u25a0•Yes, sir. Itold Captain I,ees."
"Wh'ii did you tell Caplalu Lees of the re-

volver?"
"On the Might of the shooting, or the night fol-lowing."./\u25a0• •

"Did you (tee the revolver?"
••^eaily all of It. Garness lifted it partially

from his pocket."
"Didyou on any other occasion see him with a

plsli.l?"
"1can testify positively that 1did tell Captain

i*«about It, for he afterward told me that the
pistol had been found.""Where did Captain Lees say It had beeu

"Idthe wardrobe at Garness* home."
COMPARED PISTOLS.

r.N. K. Mason, a boo -keeper wlih Bancroft*Co., took the stand and testified Hut he badknown G.miess forsix years, during which' limedeceased was employed inIhe sain,' house.
.'
" Wli vdid Mr. Garnets leave Bancroft's?"f "About three years ago, but came backagain."••

What do you know of Garness' habit of car-ryinga pUtof'!"
•'. We fit-queully compared pistols, and Ioftensaw himlake his from his pocket aud putIt in

his lirawpr." .>

:Witness on cross-examination stated that that
was about four years ago, and mat he had kuowu
noihlui! since about the haunt of the deceased.

John K. Harrington of Colusa had practiced
law InColutia for twenty years, and ideutin-d an
envelope showu him as having been received by
his wife,containing oue of the notorious circu-
lar. •• . -

\u25a0\u25a0
• \u25a0;<;.,-\u25a0-

- . .
COH'SA'S CIRCUIT JUDGE.

Judge lirldie'loid of the Circuit Court ofCoin si
3ouuly was placed ou the maud. liehad known:

Arnold twenty year«, and during th.it time the
hitter's reputation peace and quiet was of
the best. He, too, testified to having received it,
enclosing a copy of the September circular. Te»-
tlned that he noticed a vast chance Inthe con- •
duct of i:ie defendant alter the receipt of the cir-
culars. From a sanguine, buoyant man he be-
came depressed and taciturn.

ContlnuiuK he laid: "Imet him In the As-
sessor's office and told him that 1had received a
copy of the September circular, lie seemed
Greatly agitated and was overcome wl;li Eiief.
He told me thai no oue l>uew what he had un-
dergone."

George Hagin. President of the Colusa Bank,
had been a resident of Colusa for thiity years,
aurinir fifteen of which he had been Intimately
acquainted nph the defendant. He stated that
the tatter's character was beyond reproach. His
wife had received one ol the circulars, and when
he saw It lie threw It id the lire. he envelope
lie had given to Arnold.'

K. T. Crane, a law student, had known the de-
fendant several years, and had received a copy
of the September circular through the malls.
The envelope he had sent to Arnold.

At this point Judge Murphy Informed Ihe de-
fense that he was of the opinion thai a sutllcient
number of witnesses had heen examined as to
the character of me defendant, and he would
therefore dismiss the remainder of those who
hud Ieen suhpeuaed for thai iinpose.

HIS FAMILYr-HYSICIAN.
Dr. W. H. BonjEMou of Colusa testified that he

had been the defendant's family phvslci in for
eighteen years.

'• Could you describe," was asked, "
what was

Mr.Arnold's condition betoie ihe receipt of the
circulars?' 1"He was a buoyant, sanguine man.""

Did you notice any change after the circulars
were distributed?"

"Amarked change Inevery way.. He suffered
witi.Insomnia, and there weie sinus of a ceneial
breaking down. For many mouths It was nec-
essary tor him to take hydrate of chloral. He
consulted me frequently, and told in» that he
could neither eat nor sleep, He came to me a
few days before the shooting and told me be could
not sleep to any advantage. He was troubled
with bad dreams, and his entire nervous system
was becoming wrecked. Itold him that unless
he i>topped liiinkliißabout the circulars he would
iio Insane. He said:

'
MyGod. how can 1stop

thinking about it '.' You kuow IIIs killingmy
wife, and my best friends are rfnnin^ toavoid
me.' itold him that If the circulars were not
slopped It would drivehis wife to insanity."

K. A. Gray, for eighteen years a physician at
Colusa, knew the defendant Intimately and well."

Dm you nonce any change Inthe defendant's
condition after the distribution of the circulars '.'"" Yes, sir. He seemed to be suffering from
nervous prostration. 1asked him olieu to take a
cigar, and 1 noticed that his baud trembled vio-
lently,as if his muscular system were wricked.""

What would you say as to his mental sound-
ness upon the subject ot the circulars?""

1 shonld say that he was a monomaniac on
that particular point."

ARNOLD COULD STOP IT.
Louis dels, a Colusa merchant of ten years'

staudiug, was the next witness. Kuew both
Arnold and Games*. Had reeu the latter a
number of limes InColusa, and had conversed
'with him In reference to the circulars a number
of lime!'. The deceased would a«k what effect
the circulars were having In the community.
The deceased staled on one occasion that Arnold
could stop ii.em with a Unit) money it he cared
10. Had said nothing to any one about the con-
versation until after the shooting.

A. T. Itacllam, when placed upon the stand,
staled that he met Arnold near the Merchants'
Exchange on the morning previous to the shoot-
log, and observed a great change inhis manner
and appearauce. raised him ou Montgomery
stieet later ivthe day, and he stared at the wit-
ness Ina peculiar way aud without recognizing
him.

J. It.l'abst, a jeweler of Colusa, had known'
Arnold for twelve or fifteen years."

Didyou notice any change in the appearance
of the defendant after th; receipt of the ciicu-
lars?"" Yes, sir. He seemed to be a chanced man.
He had always been a friendly, liKbl-ueaited
man; but he became morose and avoided his
friend!. Inent to him ou one occasion Just be-
fore the shooting, and he waved me away, say-
tin; that he was too greatly worued to talE
about it."

W. T.Seville, Bbei lffOf Coluia. had acted as
Under-Shenlf altne lime of Arnold's occupancy
of the Sheriffs ollice. iind te.-tilied to the fact
thai Arnold had a marked habit of standing
with his ham).', in hi*overcoat pocket.

Mr. Gray uu lecalled. Had noticed a great
change lv th« deteiMaul's comiitiou prior lo ihe
shooting, lteiueiubered that just otter iho re-
ceipt of me .September circular me defendant
called ou the witness at the iattei's office. Ar-
nold laUtd about the ciicul and said he
could not live under itmuch longer. During the
conversation he bloke dowu completely and
sobbed like a child.

A BIIOKES-DOWN MAW
Samuel Haiichius said: "Ihave lived in Co-

lusa for eigiilreu years, and am at present
Auditor of ihe county. Was School Superin-
tendent for seven years."

"Didyou receive any of these eiiculars?"
"The la*loue."
"Were you at Hie Sacramento fair?"'
"Iwas."
"Didyou speak to Mr. Arnold?"
"1told nliu ot Hie September circular, and the

iulorinallou seemed io have such a crest eflect
upon him thai 1called him aside and told him
that his family was too wellkuowu in Coluaa for
him to worry about It, From Hint time forward,
however, 1noticed a great CUaogt! lv his man-
ner."

Itichard Fovier, propiietcr of the Colnsa
lluii>e. was the next witues* called. Had known
Arnold for twenty years.

•\u25a0I also Knew Gurnet," he continued, "and
remember that he Mopped al my house several
times. On oue of these occasions we were In a
little room In my house-, ami he asked me if 1
knew Arnold. 1replied that 1did."

I.VQUiBIKS OF i,.\ll.\t>3.

"Is he rich .'
"

he asKed."
1answered mat he was."

Said he:
"

How much is he worth?""1 told htm that he was a-kinc me a question
which 1 did not consider my business. He In-
sisted onknowing and to tatter; nun Igive it
as my opinion that Arnold was worth 150,000
or more.

O.i cross-examination he stated that be had
told no one of me conversation until called upon
by Attorney Spencer.

J. M. Arnold, a brother of the defendant and
a resident of Newport, Ky., was called to the
Stan. l.

'\u25a0 Will you state whether, at the time of your
father's death, he was of sound or unsound
uiiud?"

"My father was a very genial man, but for a
few mouths before his death he grew morose.
He became addicted to the use of opiates aud
died by his owuhand."
iHe wituess was greatly affected when refer

ring to his lathers suicide mid when he resumed
his narative. Continuing he staled mat a
brother of his lamer had also committed sui-
cide, aud that two nephews were lumates of au
insane asylum inKentucky.

MATTERS CHINESE.
Fourteen Fathers Turn Up With

Petitions for Writs.

Yesterday the Chinese hovered around
tlie Federal courts in great number, the
time for ihe sailing of the China drawing
near aud the Mongolians recognizing tlie
fact that if their countrymen still detained
on tbe »t<-aui°r are to be allowed the privi-
lege of pressing tlie soil of America witli
their Celestial feet it would be necessary to
imitate the speedy methods of Americans
iv doing business.

Yesterday morning there were forty-nine
Mongolians ju the steair.er, billduring the
afternoon fourteen of these were lauded on
writs of habeas corpus. They were four-
teen very dirty and degraded specimens of
humanity. A singular fact about the pe-
litious lor their release was, mat each pe-
iiiiuuer represented himself as being the
father of the person unlawfullyimprisoned.
Hitherto the petitioners have always been
uncles, cousins, brutheis or nearest friends.
It was learuid Irom private sources that

Writ* will be sut-d out for the uroUueiiou of
every Chinaman on buard the steamer, so
that wlieu she leaves she will not carry
back a single coolie of those brought. The
China willcarry back a notable passenger-
no less a uersoniige than Chew Dack Fung
of the linn of Fuok Sang Lung &Co. in
Sacramento street. Fung is going to take
Ins family with him, but willreturn, family
aud all.
it was learned that his object for going

ou the trip is to take to himself two morewives, youug and beautiful, whom he has
nrrangeu to mar ry ou his arrivul there.
Fung already has four wives, two iv ban
Francisco and two in China, but none less
than a lullhalf dozen will satisfy this am-
bitious Celestial.

The twenty-one Chinese who were
brought from the South, to be deported"

whence lliey came," are still iv cus-
tody of Sheriff Hale of Alameila County.
One of the high officials of me Customs De-
partment, iv ihiuKiug of tneir secure con-
dition, v as inspired like Silas Wrgg to drop
into vane, and as lie is au admirer of "Tlie
Mikado" he selected the meter of that
charming opera tv convey bid thoughts.
The following is liis effusion:

.\u25a0-tm Inme County Jail;
in me keep ol aurnit Hale,
Who winkeep mem tiiere tillthe time to sail—

milllvthe L'uuuty Jail.

BADLY DAMAGED.
A Mining Fip.n'i Suit to Recover

•50,475 for Injuries
The suit of Samuel Laird to recover

$50,470 damages from James G. Fair and A.
K. Davis was on trial before Judge Hunt
and a jury yesterday. The plaintiff is a
superiulcnilHiit and a miniug expert, who
in his complaint states that he was em-
ployed by defendants at their mine in
Placer County. Humbug Mining District,
and on the lHtb of May, 1.-'-I.'. he was
directed to ascend iv a car at the works but
was not warned uf the danger at a narrow
aperture through which the car would pass.
As a consequence, hish>a'i struck a beam
and his skull was crushed, his right eye
torn out and destroyed, his 'right j.iw
broken and shattered, and other Injuries
were received. il« has since been unable
to attend to his work.

K-.i.iti,.nml K> :>!>• ilv.

The case of William Jiourue, charged
with opium smuggling, occupied all ofyes-
terday's session of the United States Dis-
trict Court. T(,-d.iy the argument will beheard, nnd likely a verdict readied.

In the same court, the passing of sen-
tence uuon James S. Kennedy, convictedof embezzlement from the l'c.stoflice. was
again postponed, this time until to-morrow.

NAUGHTON'S DEED.

Self-Defense Is'Pleaded to Jus-
tify His Act.

Attorney teuprey Makes the Opening State-

ment for the Accused and Outlines
tbe Story of the Homicide.

When the trial of John F. Xaughton for
the killingol Marcus M. Herr was resumed
yesterday morning. Myron E. Stanford was
placed on the stand and identified certain
articles shown as the sash and window of
Room 11, Murphy Building. Cross-exam-
ined by Mr.Deuprey the witness said that
he had made no measurements from the floor
to the point where the bullet bad penetrated

the sash and window.
Prison-keeper Thomas B. Judson stated

that ho was on duty at the Southern Police
Station on the night of February 3, 1890,
and he identified the pistol shown as one
handed to him that evening by Officer Ma-
honey.

William Culleu, Property Clerk of the Po-
lice Department, identified the pistol exhib-
ited as one he received on February 4, 1890,
from Officer Newman.

Officer Newman testified to receiving tne
pistol from the Prison-keeper at the South-
ern Police Station and giving itto the Prop-
erty Clerk.

MRS. BENSON TESTIFIES.
The next witness called to the stand was

Mrs. John A. Benson, mother-in-law of the
deceased. She testified that on the night of
February 3, 1890, Ilerr left her house, where
he was then residing, at 7o'clock, saying
that he was going to insure the Archbishop.
She also identified several articles of cloth-
ing shown as that worn by the deceased on
that evening. She stated from her resi-
dence on Howard street ittook about fifteen
minutes to leach the Murphy Building. The
suit her son wore that evening was not his
best.

Detective Ilogan was recalled, and identi-
fied a bundle of papers taken from Xaugh-
ton's person at the time of his arrest, but
on objection itwas withdrawn.

At the afternoon session of the court
Eugene N. Deuprey began tlie defense, but
he stated to the court that, owing to the
failure of the prosecution to substantiate
its opening statements, he would be obliged
to modify his opening remarks, and, there-
fore, asked that the hearing be continued
until this morning.

Judge Finn left the question of postpone-
ment to the jury, which was opposed to de-
lay. Mr.Deuprey accordingly proceeded.

HERBS CUAKACTER.
The prosecution, he claimed, had not pro-

duced one fact to show that Herr was a
man of high moral aud Christian character,
or that lie hud been lured to the ofliee lor
the purpose of being murdered in cold
blood.

The counsel stated that he would prove
that the defendant, John F. Xaughton, was
born in Unite County, Cul.. In18S8, and hud
the advantage of an excellent rearing, sur-
rounded by a loving family, and was gener-
ally known for his gentle disposition, lie
met the unfortunate decedent, Michael (who
was known among his friends as Marcus)

Montgomery M«rr, first in 1877. Instead of
Herr being of a peaceable disposition, he
was generally known to be overbearing to
those around him.

OF WELL-KNOWN' PBOBITT.

Defendant^ in his early manhood, had
shown by his nets that he was a man of
well-known probity, lie had been the up-
port of his lather for years. W hen Treas-
urer of Sonoma County be had atone time

as much as 845,000 in his possession and
was without bonds.
He came to San Francisco in September,

IS**,and formed. the Guaranty Association,
and up to July, 18S9, worked hard to pro-
mote the interests of that association. So
far as being forced to leave at that time, it
was at Hie request of M.M.Herr that he
left in July, lb»l», lo to to Los Angeles to
collect money for,, that association. From
there be went to Ilochester. >'. V., to see
his married sister and inhis absence the
books of the association were kept by
others.

A QUAHUEL WITH HUKYVKIi.
The attorney then related the circum-

stances of a quarrel about a month before
the shooting. A friend of Naughton's, 11.
1. Brewer, had gone to Jioom 11, Murphy
Building, to see Xaugliton one day in Jan-
uary, 1890. He knew lierr, who was then
on bad terms with him. Some words
passed, which ended iv Ilerr ordering
Brewer out of the office.

Brewer made no reply, but took liis um-
brella and walked out with Xaughton.
After that, on every occasion of meeting
Brewer, Herr took the opportunity of in-
sulting him. On the night of February 3,
1890, ugh ton and Brewer went to the
ollicu of the Guaranty Association to obtain
some money-orders to hand to the Treas-
urer in the morning. They went in and
lighted the gas.

The door was shut, but any one with a
key to the room could open it. Xaugiiton
went to tile safe, drew out the papers
needed and a pistol belonging to S. St.
John, aud was about to close the safe,
when a rap was heard at the door.

A FATAL.RAGE.
lie went to the door, opened it, and Herr

was there pushing tlie door with all his
might. He entered, pushing Nuughton be-
fore him to the wire screen iv the office.
He seemed to be. iv a great rage, and
-SiiuKhtoii tried to placate him, but to no
purpose. Herr took a position between the
safe and th« window where a hatchet was
usually kept, but not finding it picked up a
heavy seal and mndu a lunge at .Nuuglitoii,
who escaped the blow.

Herr then changed the seal from his left
to his right hand, aud with' both arms up-
lifted was in the act of •administering a
death-blow to Xaugiiton when the latter
drew the pistol, which an act of Providence
had placed in his pocket, and fired. Herr
continued to advance, when Mmigliton fired
again, bringing Herr to the floor. During
all this time Herr kept up a volley of the
vilest and most obscene remarks reflecting
upon Xaugbton's birth and character.

Naughlou's arrest was then detailed, and
in conclusion Attorney Deuprey said that
his client's act was necessary to save his
own life. The hearing was then adjuurued
to this morn

SML'GGLKKS NIrTKD.
< iLMi*Seized on tbe Stramers Zealandla

nnd Newbera.
Sunday and yesterday were busy days

with tiie customs officials, During these
two days a fleet of fifteen foreign vessel* ar-
rived in port, of which eight were from
Honolulu freighted witli sugar, aud three
carrying coal from Newcastle.

Besides tlie work resulting from these ar-
rivals the department was busy witli smug-

glers. On Sunday night Customs Oflicer
Hamburg was sauntering along the deck of
the steamer Zculundia, which has been
lying at the Folsom-street Wharf since the
loth inst., the date of her arrival in port.
Although not appearing to pay mucli atten-
tion to what whs going on around him, his
ears were sharp enough to hear an interest-
ing conversation that floated up over tlie
side of the Vessel.

A voice icautiously exclaimed, "lass
them to me now," and another replied, "1can't; the steamer is too far away." The
oflicer soon discovered that the speakers
wereaniiinon the wharf and another on
tlie vessel, and that they were taikiucthrough i:port hole. A few monnnts later
he arrested Second Mate F. X I'eble and
Quartermaster C. Smith, botli of tne Zbh-
landia. They were trying to smuggle a<>oo
cigars ashore, both have been released onball, l'eble in tho sum of 8500 nnd Smith9WO, the latter in lieu of a bond depositing
$12S iucoin.

Ou the steamer Xewbern Customs Officer
iloore also ou tSuuday night seized t>so
cigars that were sought to be smuggled.
They were thrown upon the wharf in a
sack, but the office* heard them drop and
soon had them in his custody. On thesßiue
steamer the customs searchers found 3700
cigars concealed in the engine-room. Of
course no one has laid claim to the entire
lots. The Newbern is from Uuaymas.

A Oefertlre Mnnelnr.
Manuel Ilogers. father of Mary Rogers, a

young girl who was employed by the Contra
Costa Laundry Association in Oakland and
was killed by the bursting of a mangier in
March last, has sued the Oakland IronW orks for 523,000 damages. '1 be defendant
placed the mangier in the laundry, and the
plaintiff claims that it was defective.

Nothing; In It.
Jolin Garmish was acquitted in Judge

Van Keynegom's department yesterday of
the charge of having assaulted Kdward
Campion with an iron bar on October 25,
1889. There was no evidence to fasten the
act upon him, and witnesses swore, that tlie
prosecuting wituess was oTunk at the time.

Demurrer Sustained.
In the case of Charles Hansen vs. Henry

B. Slavin, plaintiff complained that he had
agreed to take 2000 shares of the stock of
the American « Contracting and- Dredging
Company of >ew Yurlt in June, 1881!, at

$:» per share, and that the shares have not
been given him. The shares are now
valued at $1,210,000, for which amount
judgment was asked. Slavjn demurred, on
the ground that tlie complaint, did not aver
that the plaintiff bad offered to pay for tlie
shares, but had only agreed to take tliem.
Judge Levy yesterday sutained the de-
luurrer, but allowed ten days to amend.

THE DAIRYBUSINESS.

Another View of Its Depressed
Condition.

A dairy landlord having read the inter-
views recently published in The Call,
wherein several commission merchants ex-
pressed their views upon the depressed con-
dition of the dairy business, he presents
his version of the situation as follows:

"The reasons given by the commission
merchants for tho present state of affairs
are some of them amusing and some of them
partly correct, but none of them seem to
have any clear idea of the case. They know
to a certainty that tho price of butter is so
cheap Unit their proGts are not what they
want, and most of them seem to think that
what dairymen most need is a little good
advice. But they are mistaken.

"Tbe owners of dairy ranches are well
posted on this subject, and lire able and
willing to apply any remedy which seems
to oiler relief. But the remedy, as yet,
does not show up. The trouble is Eastern
competition. Formerly Sail Francisco sup-
plied Southern California, Oregon aud
Washington. Now these all get the ir
butter from the East; and even iv San
Francisco we have io compete, for as one
of your interviewed merchants truly said,
'tlie freight from lowa is about as cheap as
from Sau I^uis Obispo' ;nnd these same
merchants are constantly importing butter.
Itwillbe asked, Why can we not compete ?
The reasons are these:

"First—The difference iv wages. This
amounts to 5 cents per pound Bgainst the
CalUornian.

"Second
—

The difference In the cost of
pasturage, lv lowa, in the northwestern
uart of the State, pasturage Is yet free, and
all over the State is very cheap, lv Cali-
fornia a ranch that will properly carry 100
cows is worth 5>;<0,000. Ifthe dairyman has
recently bought it lie has paid that for it.
The ranch has heretofore paid interest on
thai amount, and cau now be sold for that
sum. The price ofdairy ranches is as well
established as the value of laud on Market
street. This being the case the mau who
has invested his cash certainly expects to
net soiuu interest, aud even at 5 per cent
this amounts to Sls per cow for pasturage.
"It has been said (by those who do not

owu ranches) that the rents must come
down. And ifwe cannot help it this will
probably happen, but it is like trying to
beat a life insurance company if we must
die tn win.

"Ifyou ask what remedy we have Imust
request you to wait awhile. The remedy is
what 1am myself looking for ju»t vow."

MHS. GKK^i^•S PETITION.
Abe Asks the Court to ll.ire Ber Son

!:<\u25a0 <iii\u0084. .1 tv Her.
Mrs. Kate Orceti, a widow, has applied to

the Probate Judge to be appointed guardian
of her son Frank, aged l(i years, who is in
charge of the Boys' and Giris' Aid Society.
Superintendent David Heap of that society
baa also asked to be appointed guardian of
tlie boy.

The mother's story is to the effect that
she is in pocr circumstances and has been
paying S- a week for the maintenance of
her son. Last year she became sick and
for three; weeks was unable to pay out any
money. When she recovered she fouud
that her boy had been sent to work on a
farm in Yolo County.

When she weut iv search of him he was
on another farm in Colusa County, when
Ins employer, Efferson, objected to his leav-
ing, although, as the neighbors have stated,
the youth is suffering from a kick from a
horse. Mrs. Green's attorney asks for an
order directing those having the boy in
charge to produce him iv court.

!'• \u25a0 lini'ilHim I'ciot
Thomas P. Burns, who has been cashier

of the United States Sub-Treasury for the
past four years, was asked to assist iv ap-
praising the estate of the late Edward 15.
bayor. He discovered that he was a court-room Clerk of Judge Coffey's department at
the time the order appointing th») appraisers
was made, in]88«, :uid declared his inability
to >erve under present circumstances.
"Judge CofTey appointed another person in
his place.

«'!\u25a0. mill;fur Ihe Wtlliitiiiii.
In tlie Blytlio contest yesterday W. S.

Goodfellow delivered liis closing argument
for the Wrilliauis claimants. He refuted the
charges of f<rgery in the Williams letters,
insisted that tlie proofs were undeniable
that Tbornas Blyttie und Thomas Williams
were one aud the same person, aud con-
tended that the evidence was conclusive
that his clients are the legal heirs to the
Blythe estute.

Not Manslaughter.
James Laugin, engineer of the con-

struction train which ran over aud killed
Thomas Clancy, a laborer, on Point Lobo*
road last Wednesday, was acquitted yester-
day by l'olice Judge Joachiinseii of a charge
of manslaughter. Ii was shown by the
evidence that Clancy's death was caused by
his own carelessness.

Health Office Need*.
Stcretary Hoesch of the Board of Health

lias notified Auditor other that 530.200
will be iiquired for his efliee during the
next fiscal year for salaiies and incidental
expenses.
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SAN FRANCISCO AND liP. RAILWAY.
"Ihe Donahue Brnad-Gauga Route."

pOMMENfTNO BTTNDAJ-. MAT 12. 1800, ANDy- until fiirtlier notice. Boats and Trains willlear«from and arrive at the San Francisco PassengerDepot, Market-street Wluirf. »s follows:
r**"on r

1
!
1fail Francisco for polnt Tiburon and SanRafael-Week days: 7:40 a.m.,9:20 a.m.. II:_l \.m.

JWJ r.ji.,31-» p.m,StOr.M, 6:15 p.m. Sunday^
!!oSp: _?.G

:rfr.^.i::"%A
- "- i-jop.m: saffpflf;

From San Rata'ei for San Francisco— Week days:
fi:.-,0 A. M.,7:53 A. M..0:30 A.M..II:40 A.M.,iTwpTm
3:40 P. m.,0:00p. Jl.. I.M. Sundays: 8:10 A.il5:40 a.m.. ll:10AM,1:40 P. M.,|3:40P. X..6:00 P. £

From Polnf.Tlbnrca for San Francisco— Week days:
7:15 a. m.. 8:20 a. M.,9:55 A. M..12:05 P.«, 2:oSl'i4 :>i.-, p.m..6:30 p. M., :5U P.M. Sundays: B:.;iiaV-
KM^.w'p.'i''5 AM'2:o

°
XM' 4:OS P

- *••*
Leavo

~
IDESTINA-I Arrive In

'_
San rrancwo. I tion. I San Francisco.

Week i stis- i i sun- i WkkkDays. Idays. I I days. I Dayh.

9-20A.M S:OO.V.M Pet »'
d
™»l'10:40 a.m lolsStS_jg.:S «.'_&_. *j^

FultonWindsor,

lilB#riBKJOA.M aS« 7:23 P. M IW*.JCloyrdale
i-Way Sts

| 1 Hoi.lana
""""

7:40 a. m S:OOa.MI and 7:25 p. if 7:25p. ifUkiah.
7:40 a. M|8;00A.M)Guernvle |7:25 P. Mj I^.^SH _ Io;Sop:i1 i-iass-Msas^-iisisTs
7:4-1 a. M BibOA*.M;

5,i.,,,,,,,.iI10:+0 a.>i i10:30 {:ig3:30P. ai |S:OOr.M (Sebastop I| 7:.2-,p.M) 7:^,.,^
stiKes connect at Santa Boa* for White Sulphur

Swings and Mark West Springs; at Oeyservills
for SkacKS Springs; at Cloverdalo for the Uey-
sen: at Hnpiand for Hichland Springs, Kelsey-
yllle.soda Bay,Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, anilatUkiah for Vichy SpnnKS, Saratoga Springs. Ulna
Lakes. Willits. Cahto. Cauella. Potter Valiev, Sher-wooii Valleyand Mendm-lno City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-days- Petaluma, «1 50; to Santa Rosa li25; toH«al<l»bnrg. »3 -to; to LittonSprtims. »3 <«; to Clover-
dale. «4 60: to Hopland. »5 71); to Ukiah. »d 75; to(Jnerneville. «3 75; to Sonoma, »1 50; to Uleu Ellen,

EXCUKSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-To
Petaluma. »1; to Santa Rosa, si 50; to H.MliMv.irK.t2 25; toLitton .Siirin^-i. 1340; to Cloverdile. «3; toUucri!eviUe,t2 s(>; to Snunina. tl;to Glen Ellen,»1 2*

peter... BfC%&OTIn?to?#cSS IXKTicket oinces at Kerry and —U MontKomery street.

B&USALIIO—BAD KATAIsi-BAII^O-llTraf
NORTH PACIFIiTcOAST RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
<'oiiiiiirnriiiK Sunday, April6, 1890, and

until further notice, boats and trains willrun as for I
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SACSALITO and SAX

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.j1:30, HMO.5:00, B:VO P.M. .-...-.
'

(Sundays)-S:00. 9:00. 10:00. 11:30 a. m.;12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 6:30 p.m. Extra trip
Sundays toSamallto at 11:uo a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee*
days)—9:3o. 11:00 a.m.;3:30, 5:00 p.m. -\u25a0 •\u25a0

-
(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. _,• 12:30,

1:30, 2:60, S:HO p. m.
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weeK

days)— 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:25,
5:30 p. m. -.-'.-.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:50, 10:55 A.M.; 12:00 m.;1:15,
2:45, 4:00, 5:00, 6:05, 7:00 P. M. Extra trip on
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 60 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:56, 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. 5:12 P.M.

(Sundays)— 9:20, 10:10, 11:15 a. m; 12:20,
1:40. 3:00, 5:15,6:30 p.m. Extra triponSaturday

_at 6:38 f. ii. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.
From SAUBALTfO~for SAN FRANCISCO (week:

d»ys)-6:45, 8:15,10:05 A. If.; 12:05, 10.5:40 p. M.
(Sundays)— B:4s, 9:45. 10:40. 11:40 a. m.: 12:49.1:55,3:30,4:40,5:48.6:50,7:45 p. if. Extratrioon Saturday at 7:10 p.m." Fare, 25 cents, roundtrip. . - . . . \u0084

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 V. M.,Daily (Sundays excepted) from San. Francisco forCazadero and intermediate stations.Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (.Sundays ex-

cepted) at 7:00 a. M.,arriving in San Franclseaat 12:35 P. M. .
5:00 P. M.,Dally (Sundays excepted) from San

Francisco for Tomales and Intermediate stations.Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-cepted) at 5:45 a. m., arriving in San Francisco at8:45 a. m.
8:00 A. >1.. (Sundays only)from San Francisco fop

Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 r.m.. same day.

8:30 I".M.(Sundays only) fromSan Francisco for-
Tomalcs and intermediate stations. Returning-,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only)at 6:oo A.M.,arrlv-
tngInSan Francisco st 9:16 a. m. \u25a0 \u25a0 _-

\u0084 \u25a0:\u25a0, EXCURSION BATES.
*

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and;
from all stations, at 26 per cent reduction front
single tariff rate. . .«r-~—*r-

•
._•—«J!

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket*• sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, 91 75;
Tocaloma and Point Keye*.$2 00; Tomales $2 25-
Howard's. *360: Cazadero, ft00. -

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, tl50: Tocaloma and-
Point Reyes, 75;. Tomales. »2 00: Howard's,
fi60; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, »3 00.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) "for

Stewarts Point, Uualala, Point
-
Arena, CuiToyiCove, Navarro, Mendocluo City and all poinu on. the North Coast.

JNO. W. COLiijiXN;
'

F.B.LATHAM
-

\u25a0. .General Manager. Gen. Pass. *Tkt.Art,
General O_ice«. 329 Pine Street. jap3l tf

WEAK ¥ ¥ FreB
'

How to Actr» *—(l«
"*

Lost Vigor,Premature dectiue.c.ta,
»jaO^ cured without Stoinaett Medicines.

fk«-«___»!W;Soaled Treatise, TaluiSla-to everrSi^ •*£^-lir\Sealed 'I' realise, v.Um'jlj to every

•KUl«lruia.'e. New York.
- -

j jy3lyTuTuS.l* Wy .

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. yr\_^"-
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Carrying UiiiteilStates. Hawaiian and Co-
lonial Mails.

\\rilX LEAVE 'HIE COMPANY'S _b_CIIT Wharf, foot of Folsom street, &3B3yr
-or Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,

WITHOUT CHANOE,
The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer

Zealandia Saturday, May 31st, at 13 .11.,
For Honolulu.

SS. Australia (30U0 tons) May 23d. at 12 _,
Or immediately on arrivalof the English mails.
tSr For freight or passage, apply at office, 337

Market street. JOHN V. M'RECKELS
_

BROS.,
»eStf tf ijeneral Agents.

HA.UUUKG-AMKRICANPACKET CO.

EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN New York.Soutlißiiipton and Haint>urjr by the magtilti-
cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and
12,500 to 16,000 horse-ucwer. This Line holds
the record for fastest trips to and fromSouthampton and the Continent. Actual
ocean voyage only Six I>as Steamers unexcelled
for safety, (peed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Applyto
Hamburg-American Passenger Agents

Packet Co., C. B. KICHAKI)
_

CO.,
37 Broalway. N.Y.! 61 Khoadwav, New York.

A. W. MYEIt,401 California St., S. t'.
in 1-1 eod4m

WHITE STAR LINE.
United Slates and Hoyal Mail Steamers

uiwini
New York, Queenstown & Liverpool,

SAILINGKVEUYWKEK.

CABIN, *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- Agtk
\J InK to local lon of berth an.Isteamer se- £Ss&lected; second cabin, »35, ?1D and #45. Steerage
tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. H. MAiiKE,Pacific Mali
Dock, or at the General Onice or the Company, 613Markets!., under (fraud Hotel, 6. \v. FLtTCIIEIt.ap-Jo TuWerTßu tr Gen. Agt. for Facltlc Coast

CUNARD LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Qurenstown,

from l'iet- 4(i, North Itiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE,

liallla. May 21, 7:30 AMl«Uinbrla. June 7.8:30 am
•Etruria.May 21.(1:00 am Servia, June 14,2:00 I'M
Auranla, May 31, 2:00 pm jGaltla, June In, 6:30 am
Bothnia. June 4,B:30 aml •Willnot carry steerage.

Cabin passage, $60 and upward; intermediate, $.i5,
$40. Steerage tickets to and from allparts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and kassa^e applyat
the company's office, 4 BowlingGreen, New York.

VKKNON 11. HKOWN
_

en., General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,DIMOND _ CO.,
jy-'TTuThsa Agents. San Francisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to Arriveat
SAX FKANCISCO.

I.KAVK. moM APRIL 13. IS9O ARRIVH

7:30a liaywards. Nlles and San Jose... *12*45p
7:30aSacramento

—
Redding, via Uavii 7;15p

7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Coirax
_

4:4fi>
B:U0a Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15*8:30a>'lies, San Jos*, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, MarysviLle.Orovltte
and Red liluff 4:45p

0:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno,
liakersiield, Mojave and Ease,
and Los Angeles 11:15 a

10:30aRaywards and -Mies 3:45p
12:00mllaywards, Mies and \u25a0 ivt-rmore.. 8:45p
•1:00i*Sacramento River steamers ••8:00a
3:00p Haywards, Mies and San Jose 9:45a'S.-SOp Second class for Ogden and East.. 10:45p
4:oop Stockton and IMllton: Vallejo,

CallKtnira and Santa Rosa 9:45a•4:30p Mies and Llvermore »8:45 a
•4 Nlles and San Jose , , t<s:lsr
6 Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento. Marysville, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East,
and Knight's I .Ml!,;via Davis 10:45a

tIKIOp Haywards and Miles 7:45a6:UOp Sunset Route, Altantic Express,
Santa Barbara, i.os Angelas,-
Denim;.El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p

8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
and East 9:45a

SANTA CKUZ DIVISION
—

Narrow-Gauge.

t7:4R« Excursion to Santa Cruz..... tg-ii;.
8:15aNewark, Centerville, San Jos*

i°-"Jr

Felton, ltowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz , 6"op

•8 Centerville. San Jose, Almaden, '.
Felton, bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz «11-50 a

«:45r Centerville, .«an Jose and Los
"*

Uatos... 9:50a
COAST iiITO'K-Third ami T..«n5..,i,i B_,l

7— 5a San Jose, Alinaden ami way st*
->\u25a0\u25a0 tlons 2:30»

8:80aSail .lose, Gllroy. Tres Piuos, Pa-
)aio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cine Grove , Salinas, San
Miguel, Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Oblspo) anil
Principal Way Stations 6:13p

10:30 aSan Jose and %vay Stations. 5:02p
12 :01r Cemetery, Meulo Park and Way

Stations .: 3:33p
•3:SOp San Jose, Tres Plnos. Santa Crux,

, Salinas, Monterey, Paclno Grove-
and Principal Way Stations *10:90«

•4:ZOp Menlo Park anil Way Stations. ... »7 :58a-
S:2UrSan Jose and Way .Stations 9:03 a6:30p MvuloPark and Way Stations..... 8:35_

til:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way St>
'

-.-.j...
- . t101ia....

'
t7:2Bp

:.v:-.v A forMorning. • \u25a0• . p for Afternoon. T

•Sundays excepted. .- tSaturdavs only.
(Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted.

\u25a0 "Mondays excented.

ffj/ijp*^MURPHY BUILDING, /

1/1/ Met Street corner ol Jones, /
&A.TS3 FXIA.KTCISOO,

iny'iO It -,'.-,- ;-

I •—
-~~~v _^yDRY GOODS.

AN IMPORTANT OFFERINGT—
-oi«-

—

PARASOLS,
Ribbons, Gloves,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR !
For to-day's trade we have selected the following lines of

VERY SEASONABLE and FASHIONABLE GOODS and offer
them as SPECIAL at ONLY A THIRD TO A HALF of
REGULAR PRICES:

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.
60 FANCY SATIN PARASOLS, large size, with paragon frames, rustic handles regular value M7* willDe offered at »1 25.

.ox -,

60 MISSES' PARASOLS, in fancy stripe, steel frames, natural handles, value *150 will be oSen«
at 60c.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.
60 pieces FANCY BROCADE KIBBON,No. 22, all silk, regular value 50c, willbe offered at 15e.

LISLE THREAD AND TAFFETA SILK GLOVES.
At lOc-360 dozen LADIES' LISLE-THREAD JERSEY GLOVES, plain and embroidered top,In \u25a0•"

dium and tan colors, willbe offered at 10c a pair.
At 15c-300 dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILK JERSEY GLOVES, plain and embroidered tec*, m

dark and medium colors and black, worth regular 35c, willbe offered at 16c a pair.
At 25c-260 dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILKJERSEY GLOVES, with handsomely embroidered MM,

In medium and tan colors, worth regular 50c, willbe offered at 25c a pair.

X5.133 OLOVBS.
At750-125 dozen LADIES' 10-liUTTON LENGTH UNDRESSED KID GLOVES, new Stitching, la

medium and tan colors, worth regular «1 50, willbe offered at 75c a pair.
At 91.00—100 dozen LADIES' MOUSQI'ETAIRK DRESSED KID GLOVES, new stitching, in medium

and tan colors, worth regular (1 60, willbe offered at »1a pair.
t&- We have just opened new orders of our celebrated ALEXANDRE and ARCADE KIDGLOVES Sal

all the different lengths and latest shades, which we willplace onsale at our former low prices.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
At10c— We willoffer 100 dozen LADIES' MACCO HOSE, fullfinished, all sizes, worth 25c.
At 15c— We will offer 300 dozen LADIES' FANCY HOSE, full finished, nnbleached grounds, hair lisa

stripes of cardinal, navy and seal, also combinations Inshell-gray grounds, with contrasting stripes
These are a decided bargain.

At 35c— Wo willoffer 200 dozen LADIES' HOSE In the following well-known makes, Ilrettela Enflkh
4-tbread hose, with white or colored feet. In tan, gray, poiiv).navy, seal and black ;Weir to Shou «C
Chemnitz Infancy stripes and combinations; Becker's lisle-thread inplain or Kicbelieu rlu.

N.ll.—The above lot was purchased recently by our New York buyer from Brown, Place i-Co., who hat*
retired from business. The values here offered « 111 be round to be worth 50c to 76c a pair, now 25e

EXTRA SPECIAL IN CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
At15c, 20c anil 35c— We willoffer 700 dozen of CHILDREN'S HOSE, which are, In point of vain

and style of make, the most tempting values yet offered from our immense hosiery stock. The follow-
ingare the styles and colors now onsale:

SCHOPPE'S GENUINE GFRMAN HOSE (heavy) with double knees. In seal, navy and Burgundy, wit*
whiteor colored feet. 5, 5%. 6and 6% 15c, 7 and ~\i20c, 8 and BV4 25c, regular value 25e. 35c an*
40c; wide ribs.

LADIES UNDERWEAR.
At 50c-We will offer 50 dozen YOUNG LADIES' ALL PURE SILK VESTS, also silk and lisle in pink

sky. Bile,salmon, pearl and ecru, worth $1. BRjilH
At75c-We willotter 100 LADIES'LARGE SIZE, ALL PURE SILK VESTS, also silk and lisle, worm.

regular, %160.
At 35c— We will offer 100 dozen LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED VESTS In macco only, warranted p«r«-

Egyptian yarn, high neck, longsleeves, high neck, short sleeves, and lowneck no sleeves, Insky, salmoa
and ecru, trimmed neck and arms withribbon to match colors, worth 50c.

I MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SPRING SUITS,
TXINDIASILK ANDSATEENS OF THE LATEST
-*\u25a0 French patterns, BEADED WRAPS, SILK CORD-
ED WRAPS, BLAZERJACKETS, BRETON JACK-
ETS, MOHAIR NEWMARKETS and CO.NNE-
MARAS,:CHILDREN'S LlJiiiN OL&TERS and
KILTSUITS, call at .

HODGE'S,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

Our line of BLOUSES Is unsurpassed In quality
and irice.
FLANNELBLOUSES, with raced fronts and sailor

collars, 50c.
JERSEY WAISTS, Inall color?, with surah fronts,

tailor made, at 91 75; sold elsewhere for»-• 50.

A BARGAIN!
6 dozen ALL-WOOL CASHMERE BRAIDED JER-

SEYS ror 50c each.
CONFORMATION SUITS, complete, from«tjup.

JtaLv-^JL-FtjrjLtLt S3

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,~

OPP. LINCOLN SCHOOL,
San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3056.-

au 25 SuTuTli tf

WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers,

-AND

OB Z.A.A.H!

ART-BOOM!~ABT-BOOI!
Note a few of oar bargains in this Depart

Bamboo Easels at 78c up
Kamboo Book-shelves »1 up
Bamboo Towel-holders 25c up
Bamboo Bric-a-brac Baskets 60c up
Antique Oak Easels »1 50
Oak and Cherry Easels $2 50 up
Japanese Fire-screens ft75 up
6-foot Japanese Screens $.1 50
Fretwork Screens Allprices
hamboo Tables 60c up
llano Lamp-shades «l 50 up
l'lush Tidies, long fringe 10c up
Framed .types, 11x14 50c up
OH Tainting, giltframes 76c
Unmounted Chromos 10c up

Elegant line of Pictures, Wall Brackets, Onyx,
Brass and Wood Tables, Hall Hat-racks. MedicineCabinets, Music Stands, Writing Desna, Boot black
Stands »nd Commodes, Brass Cabinets, llano. Ban-

quet and Library 1amps, Urunzes, Uisque and Terra
Cotta ornaments. Curtain Poles ad Trimmings.

CALL AND PRICE OUR GOODS.
Youare welcome whether purchasing ornot._

Country order.- promptlyattended to.
Goods delivered free lv Berkeley, Oakland andAlameda.

818-820 Market Street,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell St,

I'IiKI.AN BLOCK.
)a5 TllThSu tr

TAKE
ASaltWaterPlunge

INTHE

Pure Salt Water of tie Bay!

X TAKE A SWIM
And be as happy as a healthy man with a clear con-

science cau be.

The OnlyNatural Safe Swimming Cove
in San Francisco.

North Beach Swimming Co.'s
BATHS,

At the foot of Powell Street, North Beach.

tar The Powell-street Cars take you
direct. .

Extra fun in the water and on the
beach every SATURDAYand SUNDAY.

myMir

OCFAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STKAMERS FROM SAN A**
Francisco for ports InAlaska, i)a. m., <r\CtJf

March 21, April5, 20, May 6, 20, 30, June 4, 14, 19
For BritishColumbia and Puuet Sound ports, 9

A. m., March 0, 11, i«, 2!, 26. 31, Apriland May 5,
10, 16, 20. 25, 30, June 4, 9, 14, 19. 24. 29.

For Kureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. it.
For Mendoclno, Fort Brazg, etc., Mondays an!

Thursdays. 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way portsevery fourth day,8 a. il
For San Diego, slopping onlyat Los Angelei, Saat*

Barbara and San Luis Oblspo, every fourth d*/ .>c
11A. 11.

For ports InMexico,25th or each month.
Ticket Office— Montgomery street.

GOODALL. J-KKK.IN.S A CO.. UeneraJ AzenM.
»e3O 10 Market street, ban Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Till:COMPANY'S isijLAMKItS WILL JZ-'tl

sail JtSGef
FOlt NV.-W YORK. VIAPANAMA.

Steamship "SAN 11LAS." Friday. May 23d. at
12 o'clock m., taking freight and passengers direct
for AcapulCH. Chaiuperlco, San Jose de Guatemala,
Acajutla, LaLibertad, La Union, I'uiiUArenas and
l'auama. This steamer willmake a special call at
Touala.

FOR lIONO KONG VIA.YOKOHAMA.
CHINA .....Wednesday. May21st. at 3p. sc
CITYOFrKKINU(via Honolulu)

Saturday, June 14th, .it3 p. it
CITYOFKIO DEJANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8. 9 M.

Kound trip tickets to Yokohama and return .1:
reduced rates. \u25a0

For freightor passage apply at the office, cornsr
'lrstand brannan strnets.

WILLIAMS,111 MONO ft CO., Agents,
del6tr UEUROS H. KICK,Tr.micManager.

FOR PORTLAND &_ABTOIHA, OREGON
THE INION pacific railway— &*aocean Division—and PACIFIC I'msT/Jwr
STEAMSIIU'COMI'ANVwilldispatch froiilsile.ir-
street Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of.
tbeir AlIron steamships, viz.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, June 1, 13,
25. July 7, 19. 31. . ,*

COLUMBIA—May 4,lli,28, June 9, 21. July 3,

OREGON—May 12, 24, June 5, 17, 29, .Inly11,23.
Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern Pacing

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points In Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Kurope.

Fare to Portland— 116: steerage, $8: round
trip,cabin, *30. ..-.

Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.
UOODALL,PERKINS .1- CO.. General Agents,

mr2B 10 Market street, San Francisco.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Kipri-MService.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
steamship "CITY OF BOMB" from New York

SATURDAY,May 31, June 28, July 20. Aug. 23.
Saloon passage, SUO to 8100, Second-class, £30.

GLASGOW SEItVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to i':;

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Ulasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

$.-,0 and «<><>. Second-class, !»:so.
Strerace passage, either Service, 8 ;o.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Kt*duced Kates.
Travelers' circular Letters of Credit, and Drarts-

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Rooks of Tours, \u25a0 Ickets or lurcher Information
Apply to HBNDEKSON KKOTIIKRS, New York,
orUKOKOB W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.- or T.
I). McKay, 32 Montgomery st,: or ,1. F. FUMAZZI
&Co.. 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or UEO.
B. SEAMAN,1073 llruadway. Oakland. inr24 tSmo

COMPA6NIE GENERALE
IKA.M)ATLASTI«UE.

French l.n:<- to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH <£„»
\J River, foot of Morton st. Travelers byis^ffcsf
this line avo d both transit byEnglish rallwayand
the discomfort of crossing the Cbaunel In a small
boat. • \u25a0

\u25a0-

,IM mm, \u25a0\u0084 11 mimian- u 11LACHAMPAONE, Traub^..:.....; .
LAc^coUNivvantX!l^.11^4:?:.?; 30 m. 'LAUASCOONK, Santelll

mBKKTAGNii-bej'ousseni;:^.^. 2:30 f. M.LABKETAONE,De Joussellii. ..;•>\u25a0- .:..:...::.. Saturday, June B:u'j a. m,
LABOUBGOUNE,FrangeuI...;.. •

y* .......Saturday, June 14tb, at 3:::6 a. m.
0"For freightor passage apply to f**MMI|MtM

•-,- \u25a0•\u25a0: ,;\u25a0 -. A. FORUET, Agent,
'\u25a0-\u25a0-' No. 3Bnwtt.ig(ireen. New York.

J. F. FUOAZI 4 CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery ava.,
San Fraucisco. . mr2otf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FROM AN OLD

VETERAN^iWAR
;,to HIS

COMRADES AND OTHERS
March 2, 1890.

Hanufacturen o/ Th,Bnat Slvra KUm,and Umt Cum
Gentlemen :—Having been troubled

since Icame out of the army in 1865,
more or less withKidney and Livercom-
plants, Ican say truthfully that Ihave
found The Great Sierra Kidney and

Liver Cure, the only medicine that has
ever helped me, and Iam happy to-
day. | am fast on the road to health
and can cheerfully recommend this
wonderful remedy to all my old com-
rades and veterans of the war.

DANIEL S. COOK,
317 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.

MAY FLOWERS-OF SONG.
For Schools.

Children's School Songs. ££.£{>&£.*
simple explanations, and 138 new and selected
books for general sliifrtnff. This llttlobook is being
received with much favor.
Kindergarten Chimes. (*128.) Kate Douglas>> Igglu. Good manual, and fine collection.
KlmliTcaiten and Primary School Songs.(40 cts.: *300 doz.) Menard.
Boiun i,ii,iGamu for Little Ones. ($2 00.)

walker and Jeuks.
Gems for l.iitli-Sinters. (30 cts.: $3 00 doz.)Emerson and Swayue.
Ilhymes and Tunes. ($1 00.) Mrs. Oagood.
Alutiun Soiikh. (20 cts.; 91 HOdoi.) Mrs. Board-man.

Get them all They are most delightfulbooks !
Also trythe sweet little Cantatas: t

Kingdomof Mother <..,,,-... (25 cts.; »2 28
*'"/..i Mrs. Boardman.

ICiiinluiw Festival. (20 cts.; »1 80 doz.) Lewis.
Who KilledCock Kobin? (10 cts.; *360 doz.)

Ofin.T HTnnnr.l ("<""<1,Primary, 30c; $3 doz.Nnjly 11 nil11 3I•!»ook 2. Medium. *4 20d.WUIIU, iUUUUUI\Book3,High,50c; »4 SO doz.
ByEmerson. These are the newest and best books
for teaching note-reaping lvschools.

Semi for ruts and Descriptions.
Anybook mailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
C. H.Dit-on 4 CO., I J. E. I>lT on A. CO..

tW7 Broadway, N. Y. I 1228 Chestunt St., I'hila.' my6tt TuThSa
'

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATERiinlLbII
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICK:

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
Or"Telephone .".aii.... 3

iy'JG cod tf

DON'T DO IT.,
From the "Medical Jirriotr." "Vpon the

first t>\ uiptoinHofLiverComplaint the ml*.
guldi-dsufferer applies blue pill,calomel
and other mineral poisons, in the delusive
liope ofobtaining relief; whereas these pow-
-11 mlpin-mi- \u25a0, tint KBgravate the diM-axe
iiinl111 l>i:n,il<- tin. coiutllittion. Dr. Tint
luuliad the courage to ignore this killing
practice of the old school. H|«remedies
drawn from the vegetable kingdom, are al-
most mii-nculoits in renovating the broken
downbody. The letter*ofcured patients In
Ihe Doctor's p<Maes«lon aro tribute ofgrat-
itude tohi»geiitiw»nd skill which but few
can exhibit. IllsLiverPills arc sent allover
thenorld. Theyeau Mfound inevery town
and hamlet inthe United Mute*."

Tutt's Liver Pills
ACT MILDLYBUT THOROUGHLY.

Piy2l14m TnThSaAWy

T 11 US lit D AUll*"'*rnrtesblnz,
1 12 mIIif Irultloz;n,(e,
I•» 111 \u25a0\u25a0 very agreeable to tlks. Car

CONBTIP.4.TIOM.
I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0% I\u25a0\u25a0 II hemorrhoids, blla,
\u25a0 nlllsWM loos »pp«uta, giitrlo -kit
IIS 111 b 19 latvetmal troaaloiill" -- - headache arl»io«

Irom them.
AllllIAll X 1.1:1:.:.->>.
I«Klf!lira a-

R>« Rambuteau, Paris.UIIILLUII bold by all UruK^lits.1111 22 4ui Turr

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

WAS ESTABLISHED IN1858 FOR THE CURB"
or nervous diseases and also for chronic com-

plaints and for the suppression ofoutrageous quack
cry.

The proprietors are physicians who hare the
highest type of medical educations, having; had a
very extensive practice running back for forty-five
years, and having a knowledge farIn advance of the
generality or the profession. We are not tied down
by any i-ifcto or hide-bound code of ethics Inmedi-
cine, but cull from allsystems the best and most
<-flpftii.ilInthe cure of human Ills.

With minds matured and enriched by long prac-
tice and studies or an advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, we are enabled to Insure
a speedy and permanent cure of any case wemar
undertake.
ItIsnot necessary to enumerate the diseases to

which we Rive special attention. ItIs also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people who are
to-day suffering from the Indiscretions of earlier
life,and who have terrible poison still running in
their vein*. Reader, If yuu have ever had areason
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, no matter what form it may have at first
developed, call at once and we willtell you IfItIs
Hilllurking in your system. Itwillcost you noth-
ing to be examlued and may save yon a great dealor suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave.
Only a!few months since a party called; he would
not take the advice offered at the Institute; he
doubted the statement or the physician. To-day be
isInGod's acre at Laurel Hill. Take warning by
his fate, and tryou have reason to feel that the
poison may be in your system seek advice at once.

Ladles— We thoroughly understand the complaints
Incident to your delicate . organisations and can
warraut you rapid relief and certain cure as the
case may require; you may rest assured of honor-
able and scientific treatment.

Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
never fall or the desired effect. ;

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE, 236 Rutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential. Office
hours a a. y. toB r. v.; Sundays 10 to 12 a. v., B to
Hr.M. uirlß tr

San Francisco Gaslight Company
GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.

GAS STOVES FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
No Charge Made for Placing.

SHOWROOM-SECOND FLOOR.

GAS OFFICE-FIRST AND NATOMA STREETS
myBTuFrSn tf

PALACE HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AX ENTIRB

block lvthe center or San Francisco. It is th.»
model hotel or the world. Fire and eartbnuaka
proof, lias five elevators. Every room Is largo,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bath
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are easy
or access Iroinbroad, light corridors. The central
court, illuminated by electric light. Its immons3glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-can hotels, Uuests entertained oneither the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant is the liaoit
in the city. Secure rooms Inadvance by telegrapn.
ing. „ \u25a0 THK PALACK HOTEL,

«">7« ;. .. San FrancUco, Cal.

FARM FOR LEASE
FOR A TERM OF 2 YEARS; IBS ACRES LEVEL
1. land, with 16 acres under fruit and vines; good
dwellingand outbuildings;growing crop, withmar-
ket guaranteed Included. Apply to MRS. J. U.
MAN.MNu,it'2 miles N. from Eliulrs, Cal.

-:-\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0- iny!3 tf "-' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
-

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
*••__' *S*i*-

'
m

"•'
And others Buffering

'
with

j^KffJw^-^X^-H*Ql?s*^fr rhenmntlßin, neiiralpTa, Lid-
aHKy^-^T/TX'C' *-*^jßafcm.rn.- y and examining chropto
Filifc/ltrOTfltCSEm^i^5 <:

'
1;*ce*f

'L!
''

premature rtrclin*
r54'-i IS^^TTijjrof young oroMareposlUTely

cured! Dr.Home's famous
J/' '^^F^ h ELtt-TUO-JOAfISKTIC ULLT.
TiiOUimnd-«3-;"Viln every Rtato intil*L'niun havo been .
cure*!. KL^rfsKrrnil'lTYinstantly felt. Patented and
•old 10 ye«r-*. hole famliT can wear thesamo belt
KLKCTRIO &IBPKKSOIUKS ft.

-
wirh m»la t>eltn. Avoid

'

worthleMimltAtions. tLEtTKICTBrSsKS FOX KUFTUBB.
700 cured in*BC. Send iuunpfurpampblut. ;:. \u0084. \u25a0\u25a0 -. :;'Sole Agent forDyspepsia Cure.- E. J. IMIIAUS,"
rropriptur Pacific Coast Urancb,4lo Keamy street,

Francisco. ;feU tf SuTuTb ..

3000 MILES.
He'd Like to Bridge It.

M. P. Yeatraan of London Grove, Cheater County,Pa., paid a flying trip to California last fall. Al-though he was here but a short time, lipstayed long
enough to fall luto some of our California ways that
he has not been able to indulge since he got back.
Doubtless he would like to forward himself by tele-
graph to tins city,if it was only to remain for fire

minutes. What use he would put those live min-
utcito can be learned from the followingpostal
that was received by the Edwin W. Joy Company a
few days ago;

/*.«>\u25a0 .<.;>: Iam unable to find Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparllla inPhiladelphia. Is it kept anywhere
In the feast? 1wed itwithgood results while on arereut visit to your State, but am unable to get It
hire. Hoping you can put me on the track of ithere. Yours truly, M. P. Ykatman.

Ixtntlon Orove, Cluster County, t'n.
He was "put on" and by tnls time doubtless is

experiencing the same gratifying results that ho did
while here. Hundreds or such Instances attest theastonishing fact that people who have used it once
willsend across a continent to get Itagain.

elys Catarrh
CREAM BALM,§p|!||

'is WORTH l&togittsOO'S]

TO ANY MAN, gf^ J^f^
Woman op Child!||* / %Mm

Suffering fr..,,,
~SMjlJpVC^^V^'^3

CATARRH. HP^»^
Nota Liquidor SnuffHIAY-FEVER.A

i
r,tlcleo'.* applied Into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price 00 cent* at drn«lstv. by mall,registered. 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS. 66 WarrenSt. .\ew York. dell lyTliSiiTnA Wy

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. "\u25a0i f,-,-a.

IIfCo«ghi, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
'

Iw • Hotruneag, Croup, Whooping Cough, J
If Anhma, Influenza and Consumption \u25a0

t
yieldnt once to the wonderful power of this I
remedy. None genuine unless signed I•I¥ DP^M. "I.BUTTS." \u25a0;WILD(tiERRYJ

i

' -
: • dcS ay SuSp TuThßp

THE GREAT ENCLIBH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
m For Bilious and Henoas Disorders.

'

Worth a Guinea a Box --but sola
for 25 cents,

BY AIXDRrCCIBTg.
'• ; '

\u25a0 \u25a0- laU 6m TuSa .- , \u0084 .

*j& A flfffff| BUSINESS

Hiiir111
business

»
n illII111

Hull1uc<>lle&G*
53 2**WSfl 99 330 POST &C.

Life Scholarship, *75.
t-l.M' iwitIKCULAKS .\u25a0;...-. islleodtC


